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utcbioton, his daughter.
Mrs. Guy Pierce, who spent the win

ter with relatives in Truro (N. S.), was 
in town recently to see after the storing 
of their furniture. /She first intended 
coming here for the summer hut has de
cided to spend it with her aunt in Truro.

Mrs. William Hudson, who Spent the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Powell, 
of Boston, came recently to get her home 
in order for the summer. She is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. B. B. Stewart.

Mrs. Jamcs McCafferty, who has been 
in St. John since last fall, came last week 
to spend the summer at her home here.
She was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. James Kingston, of St. John.
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s with friend* and relatives toll 
u « . - : W
Jean Adams spent the holiday.
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$■ FROM ALL _____ Y, of Md
lOiner, mre. sso- is spending his Vacation a 

dhere.
Mrs. Carson, of; ----------------

1rs. R. A. Me ^ AMDOVBB

who teaches) Andover, fi. B„ May 25—The May 
r » few days meeting of the Women’s Institute met 

• ~ ion Tuesday, the 18th Inst, at the homo-
Mounted of the vice-president, Mrs, D. R. Bedell, 
with his Mrs. Miller, of Upper'Kent, was the 

|gueit last week of her slstér, Mrs. Jas.
} B. Porter. ■ - ’w
i Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Marsten, Plaster 

„ .. i Rock, are receiving congratulations ondJJZ^d mse?* babr daughter on Sun-duly observed in the school. very in- day morning.
teresting programme was carried out at Mr and Mrs Herbert Baird left on 
the morning.ses.lom Ml.thé I

were made by the1 served, by both Andover and Perth
iwtnmed^Saturday echotis OD Frlday’ Interesting pro- 

. n ,, . , „ grammes were given, consisting of
Mre «citations -and eszays. which

two months with her daughter, Mrs. wey given and appreciated by the

■£”"**£ passed through the battle of Lange-
“VjtT’ wÎT.' aojLrei. nt tk. raarek. Mr. Masters is a brother-in-

X law of Wtiter GUlett Word has also 
battalion, spent the week-end with hU ^ received from Guy Turner, who is

LorttefcVwx, «* en*towrin‘ « th- be had

f her - mother, Mrs. Alice

iis homei'

PROVINCES GRADa",v V:\;| arem “Frult-a-tives” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Him
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Sackvillc, N. B., Ma; 

this afternoon was the 
o( the academy, the < 
Allison institutions. P 
presided and a fine proj 
ried out.

The following are th
Graduate in Mistress 

—Mildred Elizabeth Ba
Graduate in Express! 

Ford, Seckville.
S Graduates in Houseb 

A>ear course: Pearle . 
Two year course: Gerl 

Kilburn; Annie T
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Gagetown, tf. B., May 21—Empire pte. Fred Macdonald,-of the 6th C. Uon,-is in town visiting his mother, Mrs.
Day was observed in the schools here M. R„ Amherst (N. S.), U at hfc home, Job Hatfield,

E2 ErBETB gifegS
Grammar School, where'a large num- Mrs. Thomas AlUnghsm, who. has her brother, Rev. Robert
her of visttom were present, and not on- been ependtpg some weeks in St. John, will also visit
ly 'learned of the great Empire and its «turned on Saturday and is much im- (N B.), oh he, ™.
flag, but also, displayed their excellent p Mrand Mre. Fred. DeVeber of St. sengra? by stalm^r Wpriro?° GeoigeP M

• knowledge of the extent, resources and John West, are the guests of Mr. and Wednesday evening en route for 1
power of their nation by carefully-pre- Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber, Claremont. York, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Octave Pay-
pared essays And ready answers to the Miss Grace fcameron, of St. John, is rant.

i questions asked tlwm. The pupils'also the guest of Miss Greta Rubins for a . James Rozee and bride, of Halifax, ar-

ë'rvrsK' Had=r îtis.L a:,..B- D. HU,,;. B. A. j «Xu, .to, ,i »:H. to ttoruil ,1 tou  ̂ "
1“ the evening a patriotic meeting of Mr. and Mrs HoUy. Mm Prank Shute and two children

sebdlans and citizens was heldinthe Tbe worn, ,’s Institute, of Queens- kfrôn Th“redaymorXg C Frederic
wwarS» îsïijysy

rPre^^:inaS^&B ê, ^ * Va^uth^^L

sed in splendid effect on Ld a ready sale, and a gdod sum v^s 

the platform making a background realiMd. - '
against which thè chüdren, Staging the Miss Bessi.«ti* ipo'-py m, a,
children, With Rev. H. Harrison as ac- tTom a« visit
compankt, the chairman, -T. Sherman j^u». L -JPHBPI
Péters, introduced the speaker of the ev- Fred.dDinf ;e came up from St. John 
entag, Judge Wilson, whose speech on on Saturday to spend the hoUday with 
the Empire and Empire Builders, was jflr and mU p j. Dingee.
followed with applause. He referred to , mjss Ethel McAdoo of St. John, is daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Robin- 
the great men and women who have the _ue5t 0/\ngS Winifred Babbitt. son, to John Alfred Ferguson, of Sus- 
h^.Z? - V l"'-...: ~~ , *e^ the wedding to tàke place tbe 1M-
hfew Brunswick had contributed tq the - S*)1TI«AKD. * tee- part ôf. June. > , • Jl |

S

SSaS’yS ËÊ“a"v. “Land Of Our Birth,” the saluting of the eveniri«, it being her fifteenth ^ . Among those coming from St. John Grand FaU* N‘ B” % 25-Empire

flag, and ,the National Anthem conclud- w a_ r,mivrd herp lâst week The death of Mrs. Taylor occurred at on the holiday were the Misses Bessie Day was wen observed in the schools c? should do pauch to tbat gtork Si visited the home of 8er week, after a lingering ill- Candle, Edith Knox, Annie Brown and here. In the afternoon a large number

XsWe°xtendedeto°tL sheak°« Rcv- A11“ '“d Mr*- Rideout, Dorches- T^W ?”y Cawlcy^, Th* teachfrVr S°mi”8 of visitors aasembled. WhUe the band
of thanks was extracted to tlw speaker, t (Mass.), and left a baby glri. tT .,rt... Bdward Taylor, bbth of home were, Miss Margaret McLaugh- r,iaycd The Soldiers of the »»"* therad Mso to the teachere, Mira & J Wey- ^iss Gr«e Tompldps Wra? to-Sack- North HeaR ' . Un from B«k Bay, Misses Margaret ffîl chlldrd? formed in processfon aï

■ wC«VÆ^ditb““&ucS %Z ot^Â mS’ritl&l DArth^WrichdofT^hlT.^-guest ÎÎ!e the
--.rntrassfJTb^anee of Empire Day. g^”atk>” « h« cou8l“« Mb* WiU* tut ^urth, of IS.Ulia, being assied of^rraYUre.l^O^' g“”t wVT v^ptrty^ S

T ^etWil^l,ltrîvs^hC^wéhed%eU!vtr Miss A. Laura Howard spent the holi- by the Revs. J. E. GosUne and Freak > Miss Frances Murphy spent the week- bJfng neariy 800 chüdren, the girls dress-
p‘ h £ d*y w»h friends in Woodstock.. Courrier -v'rad with friends fit St. John. edta White arid nearR^hcàrSng flags.

G h jl Mr. attd Mrs. Albkn Foster attended Empire Day was celebrated by thAe baseball nine from St. George The exercises opraedwith thewdutation
found JtalUr bof iit’ the Carvell-Fisher wedding in Wood- children <rf the public school mider the ;qpened the season at Back Bay, on tte i of foe flag and?he singing of the na-

stmctioù If pro^,“hereby endanger! g^Mon®g Monday hîTftlff « ^ ho^^au^ittan ' Tte ' 2T* The prifdpti, Mr. HLg-

lng human Ufe, was sentenced fo five . Monday, h^sfoff^f «smant reacm  ̂ t«tlo>LRve a »bort address on the object
^rS.ppaSea£urite InCmoPvtT*t: «m* STge^Æon. OntreviUe, scene of. the patriotic exercise, Patri-tawed'by "Slayer SveTve^

sentence! wil^L taken to the oenetmti sPent. seveTa! daTs l»»t week here’ tte otic speeches were rendered by Dr. J. F. would Indicate that there is (ome stirring^dress. Other speakers were
ary^Sh^ff Wmtamstt oncl> Kuest of her mother, Mm. John Reid. Revs I F. UMrid^and A. Jofadrstatarial here. The boys are anxi- R^™Father Joyner, Rev.^r. Brasier,

Th/fortnightly meeting of the Red _'~r ' " Wm ^r«nW - H”8 t®play outside teams, have a first- Kev. Mrs Fariey, Rev. Mr. Crabtree, J.
Cross was hefd at the home of the pres- YARMOUTH Tte fo^b^*T% G^e CalvH and "* »P=» tor engage, M. Keefe, J. J. Slrois. The songs ren-
ident, Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson, on Thum- v ^ May 22. Yarmouth TiXmal lif^lain (McT aiX^dh^ n^8’-Wlt"»-0<:al ^*°V , dered by the School were: Soldiers of the
day afternoon, and was a vèrv Peasant Yarmouth, N. S, May 22—Yarmouth Çoteman, of Calais (Me.), arelved ter# .. Senator Offlmor left for Montreal on King, England’s Daughter,Canadian Jack,
affair. Afternoon tea was served,' and haa.tecp railed upon this week to mourn Î®!Î 7!^.='^, V nmtiesta GramPHaS v re as a The P*st Old Flag on Barth, British
Mrs. Wilkinson was assisted by Miss the task of one of her test-known and }^al consigned to parties In Grand .Hai- Gteorge, N. Bv May M-Mayor and Over >11, We’U Never Let the Old Flag
Frances Cass well and Miss Molly Otty. most loved dtisens, in the person of £h„ Ma_._ Mm*; T^ R. Kententartained a number Fall, Kitchener’s March (by Grade 1),
Thfe stim of 110 was voted towards the c^re. j Morton, who died on Wednes- h,T.h J Î*'Î2**8 °I*T^ l^* P"Jy Quil Tait Bon D’etre Canadien and the
purchase of respirators, and this amount dav noon, after a lengthy Illness. Al- c f fyesterday ^Lake Utopia. The national anthem in both English and
will be supplemented by .a contribution fo^/h sufferiÆ gr^tiy durtaTrecrat S;), where she has been undergoing re- vwitore were Dr- aak Mrs. Buaker and French. All the exercises were inspiring
telSuf taterert^tte^orirtv8*^ it* ye““’ decèMed *»W}e* W&! busi- P-Vertwr Urquhart. arrived home last .**.*£*

the $60 sent by our Red.Cross branch, /'fo5 thî’end c2me fie wouM hTve PT ff Graham arrived home last Week tte Ssfe^îio^'susrex^' very.enjoyafcle dance In the rink, which
will endow a bed in tte Duchess of Con- 71 véa™ oldon Friday He leaves » C' tu «ZVTnniî, -Jo *’ ^mltbi f “V*1 battalionSussex. attended by about IfO people. Ex
naught’s Hospital, which Will te\uown ^“idowy to /tem tüTfoss Dec^d “A" spend,ng tbe wînter months m St . S^"g î client music was furnished by Tinker’s
as the Gagetown bed. 1J a/mminrattemLfor yeM^fite J°hn da^tw“h her daughter, : Helen, at 0Ichestra. At midnight lunch was served.

Sergt. Rolfe Nevefs, of the 6th Mount- . thePoffice of firewarden most ably. UfiniWI'TJ ttttt ^Stewart has nnrehased a hlack ■ F’ W. Hechler sprat Sunday at Ed-
ed Rifles, Amherst- (N. S.), has returned Ug membérof Scotia Lodge A. ’ HOwwivvAMi HILL AG. Stewart has purehMed a black- mundlton He returned on Monday and

* a^'MrffLB^Neremî'le^18’ ^ F- * A. M„ who wiU have chaîne of HopeweU Hill. May 28-Private Clyde jZs $ul fflUmor if Bon^ WVer,' scc°m£fni<d by HecWer who

v ïïs* “ turc ;K|ss tî^tè ssfc^sr.Æ, E£|s%^ra1to?s:,£

’X&üixskK’-.."Jtog" 5SCS£S-’iE ag" ™2*r w,“ **- "™ — %a.{i-4jf «.«i-i¥-.-
f f-1™—, t 1’ m 1 , j stead, for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bain and little Miss Pauline Epps returned yesterday ^ Flat, on Victoria dajr and it was a
with ^ «doSSTswwUta Xrthero M^ss Edith Chipman, who tes been «on, of Hillsboro, went to Moncton on from WolfvHle, where she haa been at- f?at «“«Kess in every way, about $225 
Alterta.8*00*1 - -, " ^ * visiting Miss Edna Tucker, and Mrs. Saturday, to spend the holiday with Mra.- tending school. Miss Epps has been aU beJ?® realized.

Mias Louise Scovll returned to Ouerast Kenneth f. Allen, Providence^(R. L), Bain’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W- B. unusually brilliant student, making very ^ he basabaU f“me Grand
town on Wrfnradlv Z7tf/S returned hWe on Saturday momipg last. Dickson. ’ high average, in ter studies. Falls and Ltaestone resulted in a vie
rtrit in StShn 1 wUh^ï/ râd Mre Guy Miss Glidys Simms, of P^nouth, Miss Mabel Stuart, of Hatvey, went ^Schooner H. M. Marvell is loading tolT forthe home teamS score 11 to 10. 
Hnmnhrev - took passade by steamer Prince George to Sackville on Saturday to attrad tte jA)p for Norwalk at tte public wharf.

Cap" E L. Robinson has returned .to era Saturd*. afternoon last for Lynn closing• «ereises of the Mount, AUison George McCormick, of Chamcook, was 
snend some time at his heme here (Mass.), toTvIslt relatives. Institutions. . Home for a few days this week. Here- . XT _ „ „ _ cSergt. Arte Dickie, of^the artillery Athleen Simms, who has been visit- Edward th'Ported condition*-improving at the ‘""I to Kki
stationed on Partridae Island is the tag his parents, Capt. and Mrs. Alvin Scotia, Moncton, has been visiting his dine plant, which, he, said, would soon and Mrs. Carter sprat Sunday in Kings-^t“f M, motte?, Mrs. T W. DiciSL! fflmmi! pSpT.tre^ returned on Sat- parents. Mr and Mrs. Chas. Morris, at te r/nntag. A large number of men ton, the guests of Rev. C. O. and Mrs.

for a few days. urday aft«*oon last to join his steam- Albert- , a* getting things ready at the factory. Lawrence.
m:m F-dv of et John. i« the eueat of er H- M VThitney ' --------e-t----- Sardines are reported scarce only a few Mt*. H..C. Rieker is spending a few

Mr and Mre. David Mdore. Mre. L. 4. Wyman and Miss Freda . . . HABVZY STATION Weirs riong the coast mating big hauls. '*re*ka a!!!?

J.' L. Allingham returned on Friday Mr. tiS hire. J. F. Ehrgott will leave Was lar^ly^attendra and tte^prafor, Norton, N B May 25-The baseball ness vary dull. ,
frota a brief visit In St. John- shortly on an extended trip which ta- Rev- L P- McKay, in the courte of Ms match played here yesterday between; Rev. F. J. tod Mrs LeRoy. of St

Mrs. James Weston has returned to eludes the tianamt exposition. sermon, spoke our s need of | the Pe««)squis trajn rad Norton, result-, Mmtin*. were guests this, week at the-
her summer home in Upper Gagetown, "Mrs. E. H. Armstrong returned to men at^tte present time to repel the,,4 m , victory for tte home team the,reefory.
rad is tte guest of the Mtees Smpsoii JJaBiax orf Saturday morning last. X war-mad Germans areFtb^en*"« ecore being 6 to 5, C. B BeWlng urn-, Walter Chase is at meseut rety Ul at 
for a few day* 1 Percy Canfc has successfuUy passed fo overthrow the Brittih Empire a”d j pired very satisfactorily to all parties, his home here Dr. Peters, of Rothesay,

The saw mill formerly owned by. his at McGill University. aiming at world dominion. Warren Myem and-Courtney Walden, is attending him.
Capt. Harvey Weston has teen pure ” William ChurdilU returned on Sature As far as is known, only three natives of the Mounted . Rifles, - Amherst, I Miss Amy Lamb, teacher in tte lntere 
ehased by Dhraald A. Adamson, who is day last from a trip to Boston. (‘f ]i"Tey, ba!,e ^^*d' Jtey are | BIient Sunday at their homes here. | mediate department of Macdonald school
now in town looking over his new prop- JjUs Isa Crosby returned home on Sre/,' Geor8e Pa*6 Miss Annie Nair, of St. John, spent has been called to her home -at Port
erty. Saturday last, after spending several Robinson, the turn last namte being m the hoUday with her sister, Mrs. N. A. Elgin, owing to the illness of her moth-

Miss Bessie Edwards has returned mrafos in Providence (R- I.) , the thick .of the fight ta, Huœard. .. - er. Mrs. Sheldrick wil) supply during
from à short trip to Sussex. „ Càoï Ernest .Kinney returned from wAmong the hediday vmtors her® were The Misses MçGee, of St. John, wçre her absence.

Graetown, N. B.. May 24—The latest Boston' on Saturday mornjng last. Mtss Bessie A. Babbiti a teacher in tte the guests of Mrt. James Byron for the Norman Scribner this week lost a
easuality list contains the name of Pte. i m»s Dorothy Weddleton wâs a pas- S’” ***? ‘L ^ u n! Mtb- valuable horse.
J. F. Peters, of the Seventh Battalion, to Boston on Wednesday evening. the gueï‘,of1LP H JLPou: The residence of Albert AlUby, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster are rejoicing
who is among the missing after the bat- Miaa Mary Baker and Miss Polly’ 8®®*i Miss Augusta Harmer, of Midland, Kings county, was completely over tte arrival at their home of * baby
tie of Lragemarek. Pte. Peters, who is Bake’ left on Saturday last for a visit N°rtî?LWi!ti.w Jbe ^ ' «^troyed by fire yesterday. Considère boy. -
the son of Ex-Premier Peters, of Prince Boston ana Mrs. mensy. , able of tte ^contents of tte house were Empire Day was fittingly observed
Edward Island, is a nephew of T. Shere Edward Allen and daughter, Miss Mtajlt^wtDow, of Stockholm (Me.) saved Great sympathy Is extended to at Macdonald ConsoUdatejpsêhool, when 
man Peters of this plrae. Private Pet- HitiVreturned from Boston oA Wed- ^ Mrs. Datid G Taylor, of Boston, M, and M„ AUab, hi their loss as tte following programme wa? carried 
ers left hi» home ta Prince Rupert, B. “Xy S' b«« ..visiting their mother Mrs. ti)ere was ho insurance. out,
C, for England, soon after war broke MrsMary Hanks Crosby returned on Mary ,?f6ln8®^ i7„n John Jamieson and Nebon Lwgtery Chorus by school—The Best Old Flag
out for the purpose of enlisting. He is w^day from New Yoîk, where she and is not ™P”vlng ray aIe attending the Presbyterian meeting On Earth.
a brother of Ueut. Fred. Peters, of tte tte winter. - 16 health . in St. John today. Speech-Lord Roberts’ Message th tte
Meteor, who won tte D. 8. M. for-gal- Hiram Goudey, with ter daugh- - . Miss Gussle Harmer b spending a Children of.-tte Empire. ■
Irat conduct during the sinking of tiie te* Edgar Ehrgott rad Mre. Bert ST. MABTIN8 few wSeks in Harvey, York ccrtmty, with Recitation—The Fighter.
Bleucher. Another brother is also at H returned home on Wednesday „ M rtl M «4—Mrs A Pretoh hey *irter> Mrs- F- J- McKay. Chôme by girls—Your King rad
the front. froS, a fomt vb'lt to Boston. - J ^ ’ Mr. rad Mrs. R. G. Innb, of Petitco- Your Country Now Need You.

The letter from Abner Belyea m Sat- ■■ t h Mamh rétiimefl o" W»Ane«- ard and son, of y■ John, are spending diM. apgnt Sunday with Mr. Innb’ Drill—The Recruits.
urday’s Telegraph rannot fail to remind a trip to Boston. ^Mirt Dorothy arntth^T John snent m”“ler> Mrs- M-‘ A- I””1®- Recitation—To Britannia.
?te SSrs thro5raW wtora ^CraL’ MUa CatheZ Parish, of The Three foeTlii^ at her home he^ ^ Miss Mammie Gallagher is spending a Chorus by boys-When the Baby

8.^386^45»................... : " 1 “SSL-’M,. . H.„«ttese^ho sSnylfte^ PP Mrs. Rrakta. of Brick Cottage was a ^ lna Calteun, of CaS7(Me.)', b ___________ =________________________ ! <$^. f1m ‘ U > ! ^
PrivateBen Dum,. of tte s.me ratil- P»®8™Wr <rt>m New York on. Wednes- -the guest of ter parents, W. E- rad Mis. I 1 Jiris-Take Me Back to

lery brigade as Pte. Belyea, in a letter to .daF- r . . HoneweU Cane Cajb"oun- G , , Canada
his mother, Mre. John R. Dunn, de- ,Mrs- B- T. Carter, of HopeweU .Cape Mlgs Ethel Chughra, of JSt. John, ac- ___m*.
scribes tacidrat referred to te Pte. (k- 'j)sitIn? .xerKfïï?bf^VIf^ comPa"^ by ***** G1.adys Dodge spent bT^ch^ol—Wm' the King Be
Belyea, in which a eheU buret within a J- J- Walhs, Yarmouth North, for a few several days in the village. Pmïa^w cLada? “ '
few feet of Jack Plncombe rad himself, days. * , ’« Chas. Poertner, of McAdam Junction ) , . —f? ‘ •
covering them with blood from tte Miss Etta McKeap. of Moncton, Ls the is spending several days with his family L— .    v l Intermission.
ter^fnd mud from tteu^toTearth. guest of Mayor an^Mrs.Ftiler. here tataramjira ffinw Tteir by Wra Mr* ta Addy“* by a£*y
Areoplane battles are à common sight. G. Ormsby Rogers te m Bridgewater Miss Munel Love has gone to Boston, Haw. Healthy. Children Abzohrt^ly WWv Addrais by Rev. Mr. Le Roy.
PteGunn. in pairing of Ypres, said he spending a ten days’ vacation. Mrs. Wm- Cronk, Jr., has gone to Lu- ««ar .« rata-SOIT FIMb God Save foe King. ,
would never foroet the- 28rd of April. Mrs. A. S. Creighton. Infant rad maid bee (Me.), where she will spend thé woman need any Dunng the- intermission ice cream
*0»* fotag whichpaXulary impresses and Mis» M. Creighton arrived in Yar- ,nmmer. - ^^j^^longer dread the pain, of waa served by tte young ladies of the
those who read letters from the boys-at mouth on the Thursday via D. AR- Mrs- J-Bribes has returned home af- j^^gj^^^raddbirth. Pr-fc/R nf'tteW^enb iStitide^were^^te 
the front, to the cheerful spirit In which from Port of Spam, Trinidad. They ter spending several days to St. John. MMMBZfl^BpireaevDtedhistaeto of the Womens Institute were present 
they take discomfort, rad undergo will retrain all summer, residing to tte Mrs. Jos. Kenny rad daughter' of St. relieving the-toriows and gd quite: a business selling Allied
danger.t*Gagetown has already sent a Haley houst. Prince strevt. John « visiting relative, here * bUlt°n*
large number, but there will no doubt be J, A. ' Craig left on Thursday mom- *" - 1 nn Ion- M ,.,  ***
others yet who will realize the urgency ing to visit the OddfeUows lodges of St. v RXXTON 7 /gerbe feared by woman RIOHIBUOTO
of -the situation, and respond to Kitcli- John’s (l^fld.) He will arrive there on , I )Bl/\ *ji ffi« jjv a^ii riipKiKti/4n q* wru v » « t

^ v Mnndav the anniversary of his visit Rexton. N. B* May 85—A large num-1 ^ *nd we wül gladly tell you Lijchibucto,May 24—Mrs. K. Forbes
en5f8 S* ; „ . c. ' * _r n __nj tnlgte- he made a tour her assembled in the public hall, Friday how it may be don; absolutely free of charge, went to Moncton on Thursday and after.jWtfT^£Sg«i^asri^^^

iî:“C-3'jto"‘toK“f *E!SS%3rSSSi 2,” Æ'i'ri S&SsriiiteS.’SC
35Mis^LiUian'Macdonald left on Satur- Edward Hatfield, of Molson’s- Bank, large number of-“Allied for Right” but-^ Miss Ruth Jones, of Brooklyn (N

Hagers ville, Ont, Aug.' 26th, 191,1
“About two years ago, I found my 

health In a very bad state. My Kidneys 
were not doirfg their work and I 
all run down in condition. I felt the 
need of some good remedy and having 
seen “Frult-a-tives” advertised, I de
cided to try them. Their effect, 1 found 
more than satisfactory.

Their action was mild and the result1-' 
all that could be expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal ac
tion after I had taken upwards of 
dozen boxes, rad I regained my old- 
time yitaUty. Today, J am enjoying 
the best health I have ever had.”

B. A. KELI.Y.
“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest Kid

ney Remedy in the world. It acts on 
the bowels rad skin as well as on the 
kidneys, rad thereby soothes and cures 
any Kidney soreness.

“Fruit-a-tives” -is sold by all dealers at 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. or 
will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

GAOETOW. to
PETITCODIAC

b * was
\

' on. APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, N. B, Aay 26—The week

end and holiday brought an unusual 
dumber bf visitors here, many from tte 
Cities being lured to the Country by the 
beautiful day and others to visit their 
relatives and friends. Among the teach
ers who were home for'the vacation were 
the Misses Agpes. Sharp, Annie Pariee,
Bessie Kyden, Helen Corbett and Cassie 
Myles. ’ * '■

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall and infant 
soft, of St. Stephen, arrived on Saturday 
to visit Mrs. Wall’s parents, Mr. rad 
Mrs. William Snyder— Mr. Wall is re
turning today and Mrs. lÿall wijj remain 
with her mother fot some weeks,

Mrs. George B. Jones returned last 
evening from Sackville, where she had 
been attending the closing exercises of 
Mt. Allison. Mrs. Jones’ daughter. Miss 
Muriel, who te a student at Mount Alli
son, accompanied her mother home. z„ . , , , . ,

Mias Madeline-Manchester spent the for over eight weeks, was expect-
week-end with relatives in FairvUle. cdJ.omeJait. "cî111?! , -, .

Master Lome Pariee, of Hampton, was , Miss Martin, St. Johns hbranra, ami 
a holiday guest of Master Ralph Pear- mother were visitors to Hampton uu 
son, and succeeded in taking a handsome M?5day- , . _ ...
basket of speckled beauties back to tils The funeral of Edward Lawton, who 
home in the shiretown. died at the home of his mother, Mrs. J.

Rev. W. J. Wllxlnson, of Springflàd, S. Clarke, Hampton Station, on Monday, 
was a guest of Mr- and Mrs. George H. took place this afternoon, the Rev. J. c. 
Secord on Tuesday, en route to the Mortimer officiating. Interment was in 
deanery meeting at Waterford. Hampton cemetery.

Mr. rad Mrs. E. B. Thompson, of Miss Amelia D. Wright, a former resi- 
*Monrton, were week-end arid holiday dent of St. John, who has been boarding 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Walter T. Bi*r- at Hampton Village for some years, died 
gess. Mrs. Thompson is spending a few on Sunday rad her body was taken tn 
weeks with Mrs. Burgess. St. John on Tuesday for interment in

George K. Chapman, of Craûbrook (B. Femhill cemetery.
C-), who is spending the summer at bis Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes and her daugh- 
old home in Sussex, was the week-end ter, Harriet, attended tte closing exer- 
guest of his sister, Mrs. George H. Se- -rises at Mount Allison, where they were 
cord, and Mr. Secord. guests of Professor rad Mrs. Watson.

Wilfred Fenwick, of St. John, was the They also made a flying visit to Am- 
guest of ’ Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Me- herst to see Lieut. G. Roland Barnes,who 
Leod on Monday. returned with them to Hampton on Sun-

Mr. rad Mrs. M. H. Pariee, of Hamp- day- in time to join the family for Vic
tim, were week-end guests of Mr. and toria day. Miss Sibyl Barnes and some 
Mrs. I. / D. Pearson. Mrs. Pariee re- of ter class friends also returned from 
mained over the holiday with ter sister, NethefF°°d School for tte holiday.
Mrs. Harley S. Jones," ■ Mrs. John Costlgan rad two children.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson and St. John, were week-end rad holiday 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, of St. guests of her father, W. E. Yeomans. 
John, spent the 24th with Mr. rad Mrs. Also bis son, Edward and wife, Hamp- 
I. D. Pearson. ton Village, rad sop, George and wife,

Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Dalhousie, Titusville, on Victoria day. 
is spending * few weeks with ter At the annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
mother, Mrs. John Little. ’ Aid Society of the. Methodist church held

Mrs. L B- Humphrey rad daughter, m tte lecture hall last evening, Mrs. i . 
Miss Jennie, returned last week from a m. Humphrey, president, in the chair, h 
pleasant visit with friends in Moncton was aho3r„ that $241.71 tied been raised 
and Harcourt. ... rad save o small balance on «hand ex-

Miss Nettle Chamberlain, of St. John, pended jn, aid of various church pur- , 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. p0ges- This was regarded as very sat- 

-c .'ST,, .. , 0 tefactory in view of the fact that there
Miss Greta Hallett, of Sussex, was a wag n0 lecture course last winter to 

week-end guest of Mr and Mre. W. A. gweU the funds. The following ladles

sHEHSfFSS =?ist*s-T aaaslgg3BBgg^!gg “ sj;
mrat since its organizatlom, having sent “• „ Wll^’ Mi Beatrice Duke, 
in tte vicinity of 200 pairs of socks, te- G- M‘ wllson’ 
sides a large number of other useful 
articles. - - «

to
speeches 
cle™' 1

She
i in

P. Mann

Ikv*
btfli ,
Summcrside ; Eleanor ft 
Sussex; Mary Olga 9 
ton; Mary Ethel Stanl 

Graduates In Music—. 
mB Bdffd, Stanley; Rhi 
Liverpool; Marjorie I 
Moncton; Mary A delai; 
îiuig; Beatrice Eleanor 

Vocal—Annie Belle 1 
Vega Mathilde Gron 
Mary Hazel Mowat, Cs 

Drawing—Ivy Selina 1

New

1
. and

Mita wa* come through without a scratch. Mre. 
Peat has also hag some Interesting let-

„ „„tsî ajtvxs* •• " “* «5
“rad* Mrs. Stanfey Lowery and j

ment te announced of Elirabeth Maud, ^^thMafatlm,, ÿStmSL ^ daU8hter’ M" J°hn
1ère he wil lspend hie summer vaca-
n. • ' * » t, . y* ^

W " ST. GEORGE ' ! , ;>

the
art. for , r ville.

«sistant superintendent of-the----- - -
worts. Rev. Edwin Crowell accompan- 6 
led her. **r.

.who tee u Graduates in Arts an 
Hulda Blenkhorn, Cam 
Ford, Sackville.

Dr. Palmer, in his n 
the work of the year, 
very successful. The et 
of whom 121 have take 
A number of boys hav 
tary drill.

The Alumni mathem 
was won by Percy M. 
Centre (N. B.)

H. A. Powell prize ol 
standing In English an 

won by Edgar 1

of j

McMulkih, of Lawfleld, is 
Mary Vail.
Edwards ‘ has returned

of several weeks in St.
Fred Baird and Utile 
guests of Senator and

P
f

Lieut. Sanford James, of tte 67th 
regiment,, received Instructions last week 
from Major Anderson in St. John, to 
select a squad of twenty-four men, rad 
hold himself In readiness to act as 

on the International Railway 
between Van Buren and St.

wm
S*;X- was

(Nfld.)
Tte anniversary exe 

AUison Ladies’ Collegi 
the Charles Fawcett M 
night, fully 1,000 peop 
After devotional exercii 
Rev. B. J. Porter, Parr 
ing programme was si 
out.
Devotional exercises. 
Piano solo, BaUade Nd 

Miss Grace Farquhl 
Violo solo—Gypsy Mel 

Miss Lena Robb, O 
Plano solo—Ballade N 

Miss Elsie
Reading—A Day of Pr

guard
bridge
Leonards.

GRAND FALLS.

i

tiessr Miss Helen Fort 
Orchestra (a) Evening

hauser) .......................
' (ti) Egyptiai 
Conductor, Miss 

Reports, conferring 
kmas, etc.
Choral class—Hiawathf

Feast .........................

g;

»
GRADUATION

Tte Wonder and Inflj 
tira PiCTure—Pearl AW

Some Celebrated Sist 
Men—Mildred Barker.

The History of Athlei
The Place of Househd 

Curriculum of the Hij 
l rude Kilburn.

Gardens—Elinor Row
Social Sçrviee Work 1 

Girls of Canada—Ann!
England’s Battles 

Spraagle.
The Evils of Patent' 

Stanford.
The Alumnae Prize 

Place in War, Past an 
MetheraU.

Tribune Prize Essaj 
Story Margaret Price—:

Every number of pn 
ceptionaUy fine, the ti 
being specially worthy
Dr. Campbell’s Report,

if
Vei-nar Urquhart- arrived Home- last' 

week after spending, a fear months ta 
Port Elgin;

S. C. Graham arrived home last Week 
after spending the winter months in St. 
John.

Smith, of the

SALISBURY.
Salisbury. N, B.r May 28—Among the 

home-coming Visitors here for the holi- 
Hampton, N. B.; May 26—Mote visit- day were, Miss Blanche Carter, teacher, 

ore cable to Hampton to spend Victoria Sackville; Georgç Chapman, principal of 
day than for some years past. Almost the Hillsboro School; Miss Mabel Park- 
cvery home entertained guests rad the er, teacher, Bdgett’s Landing; John 
hotels and boarding’ houses had m> lack Kennedy, G-A. Trites, D. J. 0 Niell, 
of patronage. Ampng them were many Lestie Kennedy, A. E. Sharpe, travelling 
men clad in khaki Who were here to say talesmen. Among otter visitors here for 
good by before leaving for the front Sunday _ and the holiday were Mr. and 

The. Rev. Canon rad Mrs. Smithere, Mrs. Edgar McKee, Mr. and Mrs. s. E. 
Fredericton, visited the mother of tte McKie rad daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Canon, who is spending the summer at George Wortman and son, Mr and Mrs.

v.tt rÆu ”l;,f r -months with tte family of her nlecer Moncton; Mr. rad Mrs. William Bleok- 
Mrs. Oscar Hanson, Lepreaux, returned 0=7. Pebtcodiac, Fred. Kennedy, St. 
to Hampton last Friday rad is staying John. • _ .
at the home of Mrs. E. G. Evans. - Mrfted Mrs. J. WaUace Taylor re-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Fowler, Fred- timed home Monday evening from
KT- «-* “ “• -”M WS’Ïm’SÆ.» 5

Mr. rad Mrs. John K. Schofield were da^bt'r Mr. anLJ|*”; .F2lk^; 
Victoria day visitors here. her aîsTer

Frank Titus, wife rad famUy, Bloom, ^ hLIL™
trada^!nS oStivre rad foirai H- N C^radall rad Miss Coral
üd St fohn wa^dJ,ê!t with Mitton were at Petiticodiac on Victoria 
.,f R the Day the guest of the former’s parents,
hte sister, Mrs. Percy Ryder, during the M ' d Mrs Joeeph Moore.
week-end and Victoria day. Mre. Ryder Mi Ma Fostef 0f this place who is 
ateo entertained during the same perrod teachin at Rlver Glade, spent Sunday 
Miss Netta NUes, of Douglas avenue St. and th‘ holida„ in St. John with her 
John. Further^ guests who spent Vic- eistcr Miss Uabel, who U on the hi 
toria day with Mr. and Mrs. Ryder were JoKn gchool teaching staff- 
Mrs. James Steele, Miss Edith Steele Empjre Day was fittingly observed m 
rad Mre. Niles, of North End. the school here, a nice programme being

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil, St. Stephen, rendered by foe three departments of 
and their daughter, Helen, from McGill the ‘school. Tte teachers, Miss Clara 
University, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miller, principal; and Miss Alma Wel- 
G. G. Scovil on Monday. don and Miss Margaret L Gaynor de-

Mr. rad-Mre. Guy Humphrey rad lit- serve much credit for the excellent man
tle daughter, Helen, St. John, Spent Mon- ner jn which the children were trained-! 
day here, guests of Mrs. F. M. Humph- Mias' Alma Weldon, teacher, spent 
■■|ÉjjÉji|ÉÈÉ|É|É*li8Bj|||jlÉ||flfaÙ6r'8eeday rad the holiday at ter te*

Middle Coverdale.
It is understood that shad are quite 

plentiful In the Pétitcodiac river here at 
present and as the netting of these fish 
in this river is against the law the- loca. 
fish wardens are hav-ihg a busy season 
watching the stream for poachers.

HAMPTON

m
Dr. Campbell, on rislj 

meut of the life rad w 
remarked that for mon 
without interruption, tl 
Mount Allison institut) 
country the advantage 
cation under Christian 
and distinguished men 
him at the close of eae 
ported attendance and 
Cated hopes and plans 

But no principal in a 
risen to discharge thi 
lions similar to those 
ourselves. Never before 
armies assembled equip 
of such power to del 
navies gathered to con 
tery; never such a* si 
structive human invent 
on the sea, and In the : 
fore was there such a: 
tara life. Not for ex 
not to punish a people 
* real or supposed v 
enter this war, but to i 
Word to defend the w 
justice rad freedom, 
pent her sons to stag; 
trenches of France ant 
imperial fleet, whose 
heard from the Paclfl 
elles, to patrol the g 
guarding her own si 
and those of neutral 
«nd she has pledged 1 
tier last man; and the 
eight.

These burdening c< 
fected the life of Canai 
toercial life. The res 
ins. Yet, notwithstam 
ation, the register 
of 843.

Registration by d 
°f literature and 
vatoiy of Music, 176; 
86 ; Museum of Fin 
*®*f less counted tw 
enrollment of 848.

The well qualified 
faculties had given fai 
■service, keeping up th 
the school, and fittini 
,% the duties before 
'*ide world. Feeling 
enca-was made to tl 
Lathem, for many ye 
and well qualified tea 
esteemed secretary oi

The student body i 
show had done good 
[ege the year had bet 
harmony. Interest in 
had been maintained 
Bed Cross Society • 
the young ladies had 
social functions and i 
to the copifort of thi 
firing line. So anot 
added to the record d 
paring young womal 
ana beautiful Christa

diplomas 
Kreduates:

Matriculants—E. 
Jt’ash; Percy M. Ci 

J. S„»ton C*i 
TVrïîfï, Tjnro; Eta 
(Nfld.); Willard I

?X.
V KINGSTON ]f

• "

>,

home,rey.
Mr, rad Mre. James Malcolm, St. John, 

spent’ the> week-end with Ms niece, Mfs. 
S. J. McGowan, "Lakeside Road; also 
Mrs. Jack (Major) McGowan rad ter 
three childrenf

Mrs. J.'J." Ryan, who has been visit- 
4ng her son, Keith Ryan, at Gardiner

si

SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.9
s

î^r&’atriate
I know her need of sympathy and help.

pleasures, ol dally employment, write and tell me 
jutt bow yon enfier, and ask for my tree ten da: s 
trial of a home treatment suited to yonrnerd- :

yoarselvca at home at trilling cost, and wiUuuj 
aidfrom anyone. Men cannot understand worn e ns 
sufferings ; What we women know from exper
ience, we know better than any doctor; and 
thousands have proved there is hopeeven for thj 
horeless in my method of home treatment n > 
suffer trom pain In the head, back, or bowels.

Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate
rëraramre.

depressed aphte. ^wc m^L

postpaid, to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at your” 
home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of -an operation. »°m 
everywhere arereacaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of n-- 
treatment, and when yeu are cured, my sister, I shall only ask yon to mss the good word ol. 
to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for all—young or oM. To Mothers of Dauzhlr- 
I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-i-.^-1 ■ 
(chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them 
plumpness and health. Tell me if yon are worri«l about your daughter. Remember It costs 
nothing to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if you m 
continue, it costa only a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one sdail> w° ; 
Is health worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, write for the free treatment 
to your needs, and I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time yon can cut ■ 
this offer, mark the places that tell yomr feelings, «nd return to me. Write and ask f°r tht lre 
treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address:

^ k 9. * WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
*
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